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Inspecttnus and confirmation of a writing indented made between
WilliamBrantyngham,* chivaler,'

and Joan his wife on one part and
Peter Besils,* chivaler,'

and John, vicar of the church of "Hodeford on

the other part dated 22 December, 1 HenryIV,witnessing that wherens

John Cressybycharter indented dated 12 Decemberlast granted to the
said William and his assigns for life a, moiety of the manor of Podeford
and the other moiety of the same to the said William and Joan and their
assigns for life, the said William and -loan have granted all their estate
in the manor to the said Peter and vicar and their heirs and assigns at a

yearly rent of 45 marks to the said William and Joan duringthe life of
William and 20/. to Joan after his death, with power of distraint.

r>\ K. and for
.', mark paid in the hanaper.

Presentation of William Trenorth to the parish church of Peuesc-y,in
the diocese of Salisbury.

Grant with the assent of the council, to the king's mother Joan
countess of Hereford,for the maintenance of the king's kinsman -John,

brother and heir of Thomas,late earl Marshal, a. minor and in the king's
custody, of £001. yearly at the Exchequer from Easter last so longas the
said John is in the king's custody and the king's mother has his
governance bythe king's mandate, Byp.s.

(irant to the bailiffs and good men of the town of Kuthyn of murage
for six years, at the supplication of the king's kinsman the lord of (irey
of Kuthyn,who has shown the kingthat the town lies so open among
the Welsh rebels and |in| their danger (tlowoyrrhini}that great perils and
damages a>re likelyto happen jis have happened before bythe burning
and destruction of the town and the killingof the king's lieges there.

Byp.s. [5128.]
Pardon to Thomas Langrygfor havingon Saturday, the vigil of Palm

Sunday,22 March,5 HenryIV,at Beverleybeen taken with false money
in the sign of nobles of gold, and of havingknowinglygiven false* money
in exchange to many men at Boverloyin the said year. Byp.s.

Pardon to Thomas Hore,indicted of havingon FridaybeforeMichaelmas,
8 HenryIV,come across one John Prykowe and struck him bymisfortune

on the head with an instrument called * bille'
and then1 killed him. Byp.s.

Exemption,for life, of Thomas Morden,who has exceeded the age

of 71 years, from bringput on assizes, juries, attaints, inquisitions or

recognitions, and from beingmade mayor, sheriff, escheator, coroner,
justice of the peace or of labourer,collector, assessor, surveyor or

controller of tenths, iifteenths or other subsidies, arrayer or trier of men

at arms, hobelers or archers, trier of inquisitions,assizes or other juries or

other bailiff,minister, verderer, rogardcr or agister of the king. Byp.s.

Licence for John Goweyn, Master Thomas Upton,clerk, and Master
John Shirbourn,clerk, to gnwl. in mortmain 6 messuages, 8 tofts,
800 acres of land, 40 acres of meadow and 10s. rent in Westharnham and

Estharnhain,not held in chief, and the reversion of a measuage, a. virgate

of land and 2 acres of meadow in \Yestharnham, not held in chief, which

John Faukes and Agnes his wife hold for her life, worth in all ,~> marks

yearly, as appears byan inquisitiontaken byThomas Bonham,escheator

in the countyof Wilts,to the warden and scholars of the Vale,Salisbury,
in full satisfaction of a licence byletters patent of Kdward 11.


